Newsletter
May 2018

School Director’s Message
Dear Parents and Children,

Important Dates and Events

May 7

Normal day in
school - classes
OPEN

May 14 - 18

Book Week

May 23

Annual School
Photo Day

May 28-30
(inclusive)

Half Term Holiday
– school will be
closed

Welcome back! This newsletter is a short one as we have only been
back at school for a week! Some lovely new faces join our ranks this
month and we are delighted to be getting to know Ling Xiao from China,
Riku from Japan, Aavya from India, Tess, Rafe and Molly from England
and Maya from Canada! We do hope these new children enjoy their
time at Bright Skies. Around the classes new topics are underway,
Gardens are the focus in Nursery, Homes are being studied in the Little
Clouds class and the big kids are learning about Minibeasts and can be
seen holding mini-magnifying glasses most of the time!
The week of May 14-18 sees us celebrating the world of books and
stories with Book Week. Our Book Week theme is Bears, Bears,
Bears and we would be very grateful for parent volunteers to read
stories to us each day. More information will be send to you about
this very soon.

Notes
• 7 May is NOT a school holiday
contrary to what appears on the
school calendar.
We do apologise for any
inconvenience caused.
• Please let us know as soon as
you can if your child will be at
Bright Skies for the 2018-2019
academic year.

On May 23rd we will be having our annual School Photo Day and
please request that you dress your child in any combination of our
school colours of blue, yellow, green or white please if you can for
unity! Again, we will send you more information about this closer to
the date.
On a final and exciting note- We are also very pleased to announce
the arrival of a Bright Skies Tuk Tuk in the next 6-8 weeks. Offering
transport to and from the BTS, children and parents are free to use
this service when available. We will let you know timings as soon as
we can. Please note that children are never permitted to travel in this
Tuk Tuk without parents/guardians to accompany them.
As always, let’s have fun this month and learn wonderful things at the
same time.
Kind regards,
Mrs Shayne

